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1. Talk to people in the industry. Find out the salaries for positions one step above and one
step below your targeted position. Try alternate job titles. Use your LinkedIn connections to
get first-hand information.
2. Scan job announcements and Internet postings for salary information. Use Google to search
by your specific interest area.
3. www.linkedin.com/salary. This site builds from your LinkedIn headline and asks for more
information in order to give you salary information
4. Use the following websites:
www.labormarketinfo.edd.ca.gov - This is the California EDD website. Select “Wages” for up to
date information on employment & wages by occupation.
www.indeed.com/salaries - Put in job title or key word and zip code in the search box on
Indeed.com to receive the average salary for matching jobs in that location. Average salary of
jobs with related titles is also available.
www.glassdoor.com –Select “Salaries” from the top bar. Must register as a member on
Glassdoor to get further information.
Personal Salary Reports and Small Business Compensation Solutions | Salary.com- Select
“Personal” and register. Basic information is free on www.salary.com.
Careers and Career Information - CareerOneStop- Select the “toolkit” on the Career One Stop
site and then select “wages”
Job Seekers and Students free programs and resources (jobsearchintelligence.com)- Job
Search Intelligence provides a salary calculator. Select “Job Seeker Programs” and “Salary
Calculator”. Put in job title and your background to receive your personalized calculated salary
CareerBliss - Search Jobs, Salaries and Company Reviews | CareerBliss –Career Bliss has
employee reported reviews and wage data plus job search and salary information by job title or
company name
www.onetonline.org –Use Occupational Quick Search on ONET Online for career information
that includes salary data for many occupations. This megasite allows you to find occupations
by interest, field of work etc. and received detailed information about each one.
Salary Guide and Resources 2021 Salary Guide - Salary Information, Education, Training, Job
Openings offers in-depth career information including salary, employment numbers, education,
training and available jobs
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